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*h. 10",areinfte -skins Vr. aiIJAC 11-r 4:11
are now prepared to take hliniaturesbythis basttiful art, in a style heretofore pasinpastait By tilf'combinatitiq aquick and powerful apparatus;andeeigicrekt ile,..N(Moie appareling, they are ettablisti tbproducapictures of-a surprisinglmesracymoditentity',amribinin entire durability of adipteision, ~elear and

pzestecilt, ilerfectdelineutibir,-nrohut,theliil4lettst,the colorof the %Minna thaws. The color:
otriliemitmaphic forins a new ein in the.sibfrailitilssabisialts to Combine with accmacyofnature

-ftliaredtantagesefatat.:' Theundersigned Alimot wish,norii ilf•their intention to deceive the public by prom;
see, whichthey cannot fulfil, for they dependsolely oil
the 'character ottheir pretures forpatrourtge. ,Cktisent

• =1strangeri, one aWalloqe invited Inet4lettikex'
• .ICl).*-4.giniptefe sets-qfikiirtikveB
paiittimjitiniskerf in the most reasonable terms.--
Plater-Casen-Prennetzehrerierits, and-eadil g
connected with the business..alike lowest, eda.fileri-
ces. M EMBRSO:sI & Ctll-

d2-6m ' '" '

M. .1. J HERON POSTERS
OOLF & PCiSTFAI,

Western-Real Estate Agency,
.11sird tothe Post•OlEee, Pittsburgh, l'anritiLeacy for the phrehase and sale ofIteal.f4s-41sitkSwieltisissegatiatilig 4"Loans, mid Collections.Vilielliiilllillsitfttentitt the selling ofspig metal for
gists atm distinste: - • • -

• •
lissuiertilost'petill;-snll meet withiramediate :men-

tion. Terms moderate. The bestotteferencestiven
ma appliiesiisonttlieoffice. th 2

-QB=a&Pr-PIAO•St FOR 0 SU .

'811:4NOr THE SILT. COMB.'
14,4„1 Ocii,ga4et Street, near Liberty. -

'.O TUO,ViD NElit-YEAR'S PRESENTS.
Asabsciiber respectfully informs his friends
J. generally, thae-he has on hand,

Aliatosi/Lifebeist ili a few days, a large and splendid
Alasottlltaat of bits and fanny articles, saitable Tot the
holidays, whichtzweill be sold wholesale. and retail, at
reduced 'ffitiig?!..PCerSo733 .who wish to'huy cheap will
pleatelo.llterAti sign ofThe gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-
ket street, and they will not be disappointed.
--dee 18- . , C. IMAGER.__

' ' JOHN LE FEVER'S -
- Mira*I k its rtoek Establishment,

-N6 6.14--DI4.M:O74iD'ALLRY
J' R~ltCt4EEf WOOD-AitDIIII.SREET STRET

WelaXiDninSt respeetfdly announceto the citizens
ttna thecountry generally, that Ihava

"

themanufacture of STOCKS, orecery va
'keinevia description,and worad solicitmerchantsand others tocall and examine fur themselves, as I are

determined to-Soil:on -Me-most accommodating term*
forcash, and hope,by strict attention to business, to
,Iperit • shareof public patronage. tow:l9

• atimmarz, atraingOS.A. CO,
- 431 TVoo4.4re€l4 .

I..TjAVE instore and are. receiving •
-6 .

bagsvitio Coffee,.partutrong and green,
..s 5 pitgitY 11 and OP Tees,

25.boxes Russell &Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10 " Rime' s's ' "

10.. Thntnpson's B's "

j 16. .r Robinson's 16's "

11, 110, " 12's "

" superior pound lump' el

alt 110; " • fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,
- ter " 'No 1 and 4 Mustard,

r: 50 " • No 1 chocolate, •
25 44 ground pepper, •

..-5 " rice flour,
'.:1 1.11X1 lbw 10‘J-Bug. -;•• _

-• 1•11 kegs ground ginger,• .
•-1 A 5. et. . -I,‘ auspice,.

1099 lbs Oak :Tanited.sole leather, •

• ' '2OOO yards tow linen,
_

7-- -7 - -

AU ofof whichthey 'Offer,-with a ,general issortnlent
gr_gtoc 41)*.etuffa, and _Pittsburgh manitfactitied
goods, on liberal utrrns. -

Lai-mireth'se*nbni Seeds..
_,44.1:4(. supply of Isuurretiii Otaen, Seeds Melly's on
kkt* gOArsale, u3imenci, the Drug store of -

s:".--,*11.10: tv.n::, f_11144 Liberty rt., headiiiiWtxul

EryAkito" u itiersigned begs toast to inform
Itiblie;tliatite hasretoo► edIsom ids old stand,

etiiiieritif?tnrit lid tit; ClFirr ids., 0ppositithe Ex
change Hotel, where he hasfitted up *tame Piano PORTZ
WassRoos, and now nitwit Skis-site the mom splendid
assortment or Piiiiiissiever *Sated in thiliiesarket.

His plsnos coasts' of different patterns, of seperfor
Alboas•Whertand Stabsgatty,beautifillty finished and . mo•

and,dosetrueled throughout of the very beat sea-
-14,411hir bightror derahltit,y,ang gnsllty oftone, anWell

c•rialtt4t•he warrants,to be ;supector to any ever seen
•

.

s helta.1i .enfarierhhi thannfictory, atidinedearianga.
...unketsloAutpply the iscreasgagaleastumifor Nil's learn-
ment, he respectfully.fequatais thorn Intending to per.

VoiNdiaratil mill $ 1 a nahhiaaciatinvit Wore pitTelha.
..ejpgidirwirpre. ar.-he is deteraalned- to aell.toarsa Jar

eaaholtivs:aar•rbarrstablisharporeas! or westof theseran, nLTJ
tea. savileiof Pearl sad St. Clair at teats,

idip t4s' qrifuialit the Exchange, Rotel, i slyerrk

La t what makes your teeth FO enusetally.white7
Qaoth Josh's dulcinia to him Votber. night,

''lTO•nrakeyours look -so, wit ILI //lei replied lash,
llonloonght youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash -

bls.'"Xsellisebest tient hen/otos°thegentlefolks say,
And-since they have tried this, east all others *way.
Bet orpoosll the best; to Make the teeth Shiite,
lesok•aildlsilny dear Fal,ot the lustre ofmina.

• . Thom try this great tooth wash,
•The ,Teaberry tooth wash,

And ne4fltrke Tooth Wash"( Thorn's is not fine. .
Having tiled Dr. "Thorp* Tea:Berry .Tooth- Wash.!

and beconnsacqoainted withehip Ingredients of haps/spa-
_

eltdon,l enterfutly, say.„..l,considet one orthefares', ai
^ll is cower thews/it. Sicanntlnntir-Wasile; now Me-

Pittner/0410p. 15.184;2.• DAVID HulT;Nrtist.
I take pleasure In Stating, having, madenseoft/Tharn`i

Tea Berry Tooth Wash:" Chet It h one of the best dea-
•ll4llen lit use. • a Heald flint, It coroblises'int•
nen with convenience. While it cleanses • the•;enainel

isodennine the tartaffrOut the teeth, its •fetlttionyelds
enitenee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. 41.0.

-.—TAsbotiershned have need *ftratiltreospoined
path WaslWand have IhßoSitto bean extreme:

esercising a most eantary talk:
"2""ipinstAg,Tuesti.andllatiss; .preserving those Mitt*

latietkorTlttleSists‘ POO*the Breath. Vivtmewltas viresss4 Iva*Mit plesseii TIS
immejlidt thlietie bonof
deleistibokiellhiwit inese.l-

IMlLlikatriteVir, •1 JAMESP JACK*
JtOrt • c. ..:C1144-1 1 ktguL4r.

•0:b ,T ;ff(t4ItirC4X,DLJESI,
jg , . Att*.ol. ,tlT.

. 0 L
• !spited sedireld by WILLIA110410619,,-.ApstlWe*

iedltasmist. Se. 53 11111arkes. mei
sit all Meprim:lea Dregghits', wed Tallailtillislike Ages.
y, Fourth street. Isep

.2

.~:..~:a...w.~~

O PEMAGEB.-7'hel els a large class of Prorates-10T taits.City who(rim their continuedalitimio vifhich
lhelf-Wdiffatonasiblite theMALLeaffecttd_witkcottivenesi
which gives rise to pollination et the peart an the least ex-
ertion.iiinse Ofheaviness extending evii- ihewhole head,
intolerance of-light and sound .en inability of fixing the
attention to-any mental operatioar, rumbling In the bow.
els, sonatina& suffocation, especially after
meals when any is used, as going quickly. up
!tare; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which.yleld at
once to a few doses of the Bra,ndreth Pills The octa.
siiteat use of this medicine would payee deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandrah Pillsjust before' dinner, are open found
highly beneficial; many use tbem very adoentaaeonery to
this way;tae,y4Sidrond .Ifistst-digestion,restore the hewels
to a proper condition,enliven thesotrits, heroin clear
nelorto•thatoatideziou,ourtfy the blood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

ailatfiretlee la The Diamonfi
Pkttidtrgh—Pflea2.stenti_pes with full dircetiops.

MARK—Tbe Only place in Pittsbuqh, where the
ar.Ntftl4B Pills can berOl?taincd.to ?he Doefor7i own Of
flee; Diamond,— Sep. 10
tilt-IF:subscriber hasjustrecrived front Plilladelpiiiaand

New York, with a general 'and extensive assort.
einneef DON/B.V 110.417dAL8, PERFIMI.P.I?Wand
every article in his ling of tinslitesi,whielt he is -deter.
mined to sell on Ilia most reasonable terms for cash.—
He betleveilte exwolfee stronger IndueeMents than any
similar eitablisiiinent in this city lo'koutitry physicians
and Merchants. who whirl to supply thentseites' with
Drugs and -111mitelnes..- Elia artiotes bave-ireitaseXMed
with the utmostcare, and arewarranted ofthe best qual.
ity and nniforto strength. Orditrs will be Oiled sritts,ac
curacy and elegance. Pemiti s can be supplied Wltpioine
and, Paney soaps of every conceivable variety, and of
the most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery
and ,Cosmetietrof every deserip'ion.

• Theundersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sop.
port heretofore extended to Isirn, and hopes by a constant
disposlikm to please and accommodate—a care In pro
airing end selling only *bat la excellent and genulne—a
elcute:Super vision fine sales and transaction of the *tab
lisbutea--precantion aad accuracy in compoutuli wed.
tines-and by industry and perseverance. to men n in;
tease of public patronage

May 25. - • WILLIAM l'llOttN.

' Aifier -NOWA RD :¢GO., Xtutufactiiiers ..1 • Wall
lodieri"%lfP. 111, Inteil•Street,- Pi is arsh. Pa.-

iftteit)ii:ii 1 IOita,' Citify:We aft ortniint of; all,
4:Haled and OA' • NR HANGINGS, Teteet• end
Mutton BoIdlehi; the latest style and-rhaodsetne

patterss, for piped*, baits, parlors and.chamber& '
They loanthistittamt have on band at all timml-

Prlntln:.WsHoLLlAteflYlfroPPlllS had Too Pape} Bon
net andPtlUStit II of which iliPS. ol46.f.cA. ..cole
on the most atm ties terms: sad' io.;Wikt*APF.7
Invite the attention kf merchants aid othets.7,,, ~

AUG—Stank Beaks ofail Medi aidthillistinality,
School Rooks,ete. ;dwarves hand and for sale asabove

N. B. Raps ad Tongue-Serape taken laexchange.

house
. ist,i4 le

rtre.:
house to thettelliingr .eeentlyZceopled by *it

;.:o.i_eetiotd4. Alreal ;opposite; ;11throld st /mike
where he Is akinty,ll orepared to attend promptly;
to any, I:milers' in' dinifile, obit ,h_y:istriskattentiln;

- 1 town the aetattiof the bushier' br aii-Undetakor 1 ,

be hopesto root& ptlbiinettuakttee4.,lfit_Will be, preparedat at4.11013R8 to providp Hearses, Biers; C loges andeery requisite no the niost)iberal toms. scallifrom the'eUtln4lllViilbefiremialidterail iii:: ',.
... ...

His residence is:le, theMestellibilding with his walla
house, wherethose who need ine eervieeeinay-Ort shlptsteep time. astrinnsta,; : 4 -

'''--?„ .
Cir..1.11W111... -

. 17.1i::...101t0- 111.40.11C.D. kl. '
'IO26I2RIDDLS,
'Croft iturroli.

it'cOmit,

az,. toissrstccs,D.D:
11.1[V. tillttirl. r
16:11,...10i12721 riaa.

WA ACli111.1t1 a,
seP 10

Rr►. JOgrilt.ll•Vta,
It. 4P. loner.

.eured,hy the tee or Dr. flartieh's Connnanntl.1. Strengthening and Carman A pertett!
Dr.Wartich—tlear sir—Shorty aftt 1 received the.

Agency ,from yna for the sale of yottr Incti*.fite!.
fOrmed he acipainiance wi;h a lady of MPS, rfhtee. who
-wasseverely nMiciedAelth the Piles. Pori Mehl or 'teltyears,thls led! was subject to frequent pain& attseits,
and her physicists considered bereave so et:ratline:tied'
that he very seldom prescribed stediei me for her; Throne!,
mypersuasion, she en nraeneed using your:P.oW, and woe
perfectly cured. Yours,ll-c. JAMES HY •

= October 3. _IR4O. . Ctoon,bersbne. Pa
• frrOeteenod (Inners! Depot, No. 10.iNottir Evightb
Sireet.Pbitadelphia. And by Samuel .Frdw. cornett' of
Libeity and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. • 'rep 10

PILES!! PIL'ESTI:f•
"14'hy will ye- lire at this

dying rate?" .40

R: E. HUMPHREY'S. VEGET.I
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES,

o be,bad al Tomot's Medic's! -Agency, 86 Fourth st,
the only agent iu Pitiubutsh.

Feb 22. •

AS USUAL.
•ATO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparatitmst Le-
II come popUtar, in eouseiptenee of its sueeesatind EC-
ficicy, titan it It:counterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procured
madded bottles for-his celebrated Teuerand rtehfttirri.
ment, with the words 'Dr Leuty's Teller r nd itch Oint.
meat; blown in the glass, besides containing his written
signature en a yellow bthel outside.

Dr Leld y's Tetter and Itch Ointment, has prayed more
'rfileaelaus than any other preparation for'Tetter,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pitstules, and diseateir of
trte akin cenerally. " •

'

.--

Ithas been employed its schools, ratted ir; alsdonbeard
vessel; carrying passengers, where children. as well al
grown persona,contract d;ettars,of the: elan trosn'their
contagious nature, with the, most unegompled enteell.l
certificates and recommendationo have been heretofore
Nth, Ished from tbenyand nsunerons others might be oh_
ained toe pod leat lon,butfar the object iottomodt persons

have, to having thetr.natiocspuhtished to connection wit h
such disagredabte and tothsome affections

In rnsaingle instance as it ever been known to till.
. It hailkeen used upon Inrantor'anditi persons or all
ages. liAis perreoily safe, martian no mercury In Its
composltlOn.and may be aged underall et ?COMM blnips.

PlaeliFTweniy-five eenina-bottle. -Prepared and sold
at Dr Lfddeallontt;i Smyntlum.faignoir.ibtCnidenCa-
gle • lin4VlexPeals, l and hy. R. AA. FA 4,11.12aT0CK 4- co.
niter larMlond and Angels, iiinata4r Pittsburg.

let? n
CIS=

PITTSBURGH. LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.'

rrtnEgmbhifiller weal&respectfully Inform t he eh Izens
lofPR'. 'ugh, Allegheny and Well viciell lee. that ht
has commenced inanufactnrlng the *hick! of Lard Of
andCanute,. fle intenda makin:but one quality, which
will Signal thebest snide In the Union and nut earpared
4ty".lbotiestesinterstrainedepirtn oil either'. for machlotrl0140trralng; *Rhein Mr' offentive propertlert, find brie
third cheaper. THE 480FE IS WARRANTED Th
Stiitlf 11( 41,117 . TICAFPER.STUft,E.; The Sulteeri-
der .wleittliyt ,iregletee, tlisttitoiy oti the Millie mind that
It is aut. ner.esliAtonisrshian:near tangled lamps Inal
are dally Painted own them, is being.retin ite to hurn the
lira al IC' Per sons isfrailtis Ji. .pUre a brffiliitt light

.ir n ortain it hrtitting at the ISld-littlllll r!street'Pea,is
_ lie the Pest :Mee:
•11.C EDDY.

Theirtentico of Vl(holen'e Se i'L'es Clittrches. 5E3 4tivi•
h nisi! jos:morony .s.)11 it 1.

N, B.—AN the tot--2 ,,1, 11 !? manatietnrer
- ' pm 2, 1341, If.

Dr.—Leinytm Tetter & !tett Ointment.

FOR Ilk mireoreirerlivartety ofTETPER, the ITCH,
am& all diseases of the Skia, has profed Itsnif more

efficacious Nan any.other preparation for the s4nie pop
pose In use.

Vinyard.orti ve hundred eertiticatei mitinbe prottired
end published of he eilicacy from School.Teacher!, Pro.

detersPf ?replies. Parents, Goareams; (lOW 'Nurses,
ek violative vessels arid others„ were It not for the deli-
'city- in *Arius theirRumen published in connection with
such disagreeable affections. . . ,

By Or useof-Dr Leidy's 'reakiOlotment in eas)grie.
lion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or /hood Mill, he
will guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,
however bad, Ur, of however long Itra Oleg,orrefund the
'money, theta are tioweict,vetI few Instances but can
bectred by the o.in*inent ainnr

,

Pries' - 25 meats et'
Prepared only and sold.uthoinale end retail atDr Lel

'dy's Health Emporium, 'f9l N. geeond st. Philadelphia.
end 6y 13: PANNESTOCK .4. co. corner of Wood
and Sixth:invents, AttTiP fbi Pittsburg. "pity 12.

tMENM

!MEM

4771.."-XttilifeTll.4*4lo-'''4- 424:44-r-bit.iiisAllidaptifditTo"-tbiet 406iletealprOpeogitillmirluf the xtpieri
WeiDelietat rb adapsd *tithe seediseittihareneellt

4 Climate must have SeCeatioeUera ia•
• 1401101'nd hinipalive epidemleakraloontagi

;San., 'or tkey will betcrame extingekkar, as a It
isr unsuppliedwitit Bu It Is

en frame, It cause' be materially afflicted t)..
(Mine contaelaus maladteg„untess there hi Chilli)
ttoallag eireulation winch iiflhr ihe'llp(
tog.. By our bodies Atehr-tife BR
Pitts; witteh t itYa affnily Molar 1inpurit
Witlekt-contakioe reeds, we may :temp; feel
whal eierdisc*, tuaira,ge proatid. pa, "'Mfg:
have it, Welt-ORD scion be over, insr 'sickness
the affair iof a-day. or iwo, whilelhoset who lid,

toe et WISXII-311,0e ,hiesimple-and elaeheel.rektede
die, or have-w,eekseperhapa mouths ofelekneeot

Saddr.rtchanges from very hot to ibilly. weather am
unfavorable:oo health; and it is a fact urthiersally_adtult.
Jed, that heat and moisture are poteerfatleents in KO.
dtierng disease, aid that constant Dilr led exitslant Wet
Weather are both fiviarabie to tts geneititionrif, seat.
signlTY weal- we eittibit lelhtlry be ague,tit bitliedia •
fever:Riney Yelkiw • revere it may: be dysentery' It . :

maV•he rheurnalisal: it maydeedeaanchitts; it may.bacitol •

le; It may be eoustipation of-ille Poivels;tatinawhe lnfle 1104.13S1141). sr, BROWNE
anotwa or the hostile; it,thitYbe todurtuaticut of I lee 114n'4 TTAVE rePorr.d"./Iw' raPer Store from Market
,ash; a.41nay. be 11TiroWlafree, 4'1004 it •Is deatxprOtrid street to No. (34 .IVood at reet.,one door from the
a. disease curable hi the ,-Araindrete ruts, because. the) ; corner of 4th, where they keep on uveat as.
remove ail impttritles from the body, alit haterne iestatiy sort or ty ALL PA PERO., for papering parlors.en•
manner tred thelititeer tisottin, or tfliareindy, no mat- tries,clia inhere, etc. and also. P R T I NO, 'W NG•
ter how called:. leis these pith, are nut waif tire 'host , and WRAPPING 'PAPERS, BeteltiET BOARDS, ye
'Worm medieine; bat generally the Only ulediekiet that all of whirl, they ofer for sale on accommodating terms,
need ought to *lensed. Alibis present time it Is every fob 14; 1843.—dt •
man's duty who wishes tosecure hisheaeli to use them:
It is the duty ofevery one who knows anyl bine of their '
hearth rest6rine pgwerr,to make It known Ye his itnnief“
diair; Circle, .For thereare.sonte alarming sign's, which
Leh of Use. approach of diseavi. The Snitiien changes of
tempeeanient tirti.,Ore to he feared and guarded against
than any eontagiena

The IcrLesses, has left many in curl, a state ofweak
nets that there le Its them a great susceptibility to ha of-- -

flirted by three chtteget ofttte atmosphere and cantagious
maladies; but by heelate* Dee ofßeandietles hllk

,
even

now this susceptibility -oakAttie:a soma measare remov-

ed, aid power given tbeityhtesm-te resist these morbifie
poisons, and the sudden changes In the weather with
which It may he brought in-catelast:durluet the next fifty
dare- Naturehas Ranted the halvah! of the evacuation of
ail unhealthy humors, and ifman %sapid hut nse counnos
itten.e,lie would takes care they psrforated this office fall h.
fully, If the hoembe are out of order; Iffoo slow or too
fast, a few doses, of Be•seakauerixte will bring theta •
to order. Ask theUtan who *ad dying from constire•
led bowels what' cured him; he' tells yin!. Bratidreth's
Phis. Ask him 'whit had dysentery for six month,,, and
every remedy ha 1:9110i he will altriettlep the Bran.
lire h 'Pills cured him In a week. -ted with-dther 'diseases.
Twelve Brandreth Pills ruttied lowa in mint.of-suo_
lasses, cured, a little boy °fan ulcer of the fare;eitgrit
was rapidly *preadlng to his eyes, trod whirl, a dot.
re domors !lad tried to ester, MI emit)not;the poorparents -would have given tone they- were worth
to Cave had it cured, but everything they tiled did no
tretud,lintil they tear it a teaspoonful of molasses every
day. bt half a pint of kv IliCh they had rubbed down
'we've Brandreth Pills; beforethe whole of the molasses
was taken the nicer was cured. And yet some foolish
People call Brindreth's Millie quark medicine. It would
lit well If Mare were a few more such quack luediclnes.
Will all your pretended Farsapatilla Compounds cure
like the Brandretk rills, Can they send you to persons
mimeo, as Dr. Brandreth can? Can they point oat to

You peonle who bed been helpless for years r on, Ep-
ilepsy tied St. 'Vials' Deems who hare been cured by
their remedies? If they s.a.pnot, Dr. Brandreth ran.—
Can they point out to yore person who for twenty
year! had never had aitord'wittout having used med-
icine, or aerchareical'omanspand whom:the Brandrethl'llls
cured in a month; sad save Min as Irratihv evaettallons
as he had when he was a child. if they cannot, Dr,
Brandreth ran. •

•

.

The BRANDERrri P 11.11.11net only do care, onetime-
tile diseases. lath It •ean ,be demonstrated, that by their
timely use, they must infalitily cure. In a very short
time, Dr._ Orptidreth bring beforr the pithllc a eon_,,
eentrmion of the viftues ofthe Brandreth Ms, both in
the IfOrni of Pills. and-In a Auld form. and Mut
explain Ihr reatellt ofthe cares that 'hoist oseessnrlty sot
the iesnit of nshtq the VA A N tarETIA N CMEMEet
whether they he internal or external. h have fast re•.
rented the ease of e medical erntleman who leijelei at

teherbrook, ran -tits, who for twenty ) ears wad-sorely
afflicted with disease, winch carne out in blotchier end

'kali. ail over his body. This gentleman so try Illiteot
tharejudices which too often curse hle.prorenriori,)ts I
to apply personally to Dr. Berndreitt, and the rulers

F.provwf a happy one; within. iii months lie Was entirely
cored of his • mierrahht and tonneetlee. (Wan hYrgn
use rof the .BrOndreih PO a. '

The use ofthe Drantirette Pills ens in no rare do fele-
. ry. lICTITOIIe they 'reamed. ofthOse herbs and roots expe-
rience has fhlriforalrahastys harisaMboe willt time ha-

•man hodraiil t The omiss on of purging with these
resew of divers; Isoften'thactu ,c of a !mg attack, eller.
evalitgleTnre by-cent:aloe of tit%

Now Importhat I, IS that wig course gitonid be pure -led;
It will not oath hetbe serest canna -ofrestoring, hat it
it eiriel In a great magnet. prevent the recurrence of
constltuUonalartfidlee—it will eurely weaken the ma-
lignity of therotacks aud In time secure rolie.t health.

As with all: valuable medicine, the Brandreth -Pies
Mee been sliaketally counterfeited,b t I have succeed.
ed in bayine executed THREE LABELS, (ard which
are 2 pees :Mod to eachbox) ofsetriaiarTeitie werkmanship
as to bid defiance talk' 'future lini•alore, Neer, howea.
een it new evil Presents Itself. My advertisements are
taken verbatim, and need by all the medicine man.
errs ()Ube day. who merely take my name out and
Insert thy name oftheir oiedieine is the place of Bran
dreth's esecteriled.iri the advertisement thins stolen
from nee,, Tisiie prOye how these rpreutative yep .
tlemen tunnel° themselves:

MT Palettes may rest satisfied that I shall, so long
as my life and energies are permitted me, by an OV ER-
'RULING PBOVIDENCE. attend personally to the
preparation of the 13ramireth Pipe, 'med. thet those
properties which have thus far rendere/Aheut so pope
tar, will still be continued unimpared.

B. BRANDBEI'II, N. D.
The Brandreth Pills are said by one 'rent in every

place .of importance throu;hont - the world; each agent

having a cettlficale oragency from Dr.' Iltandmlll, hay.

lug fac.similee of labels oa the Brauddreth Pill boxes en
graved thereon.

BRA NDREI H'S PILLS are sold at 25 "cue: per box,
with fah directiothePatmcwt.•Ortruiec,t4ll Broad.
way, 214 RoWery,l n, 891 Hudson etreet.

The followingale duly appointed soots.. for the tale
ofthe Brsedreth Pilialn ,

Prrassulton7G. li. LEE. , rStewarestown—Ches.man 4- Spaulding,
Clinton -:•Joi. Cantell.
Cranberry Tp,—R. R. !lichee.
Butler—Lane, Campbett co.
Prospect:-G. /4. Kirkpatric,k.
POrtersville—Peter Mor.ser.
Portersville • lobe °Myer.

Illt.•Heasant H. k J,Lipipsneoit.
Langhtinstowe—J.4. 0. Moore. ..
West Nt.wtotii—N. P. Smilft.
Youngstown—McAtte 4 CO:

nov ifie-WSt •

Itstoiltlollears4 u"
leithelh, lime seinsial
oil. have bees sold
dilly wet We.4fe

eat of being sastaioed
they are do Strt

BfAlls in the Unftrdany leafyou .fix it.'
I modifications are

enit Itii"fa hey. of
and the purses "If

natt14-4/iron cfr &men
manuia' ctorY.--4

deCastings made 'heaths.

FA'RBANIISTATENT PLATFORM SCALER
These genuine ari 'clog, ofall sites. and most improved-

?sattles,ooiidangly on heatarid foisnle very ,reducqf
prices by the tnacnfacturer. R. LIVINOBTONT

mar 2- gpsiaud amid its.
•

° Tours, Itespectfuily, •
••

• J. e. I'UR w F.R.

jan 13-19
O::rTO.IIIVA..IDS.

:_ -now.Important it is that you con.moace without
loss °climeWith BRANDltrra',l Pmts. They mildly hut
surely remove all impurities from the blood, and no case
of sickness con affect the human frame, that these ifele•
Mated 'Pine rici not relieve as much as medicine caw do.
Colds and coughs are more heuctitted by the Brandreth
Pills than by lozenges and cannics. Very well, per-
Itpe.as penalises, but. woyth .nothing as eradicators or
diseases from the human system. The Bemues-I.nPizza
cure. they de not meetly rents.. they cure: diseases,
whether chrcinic or recent, tnfeetlorts or otherwise, will
certainly be cored by the use ofthese allauffrcient-Pills.

• CURE OF 41 C.ANCEROOS SORE. '
1 SIRO &so, January 21, 18:13.

Dodo.• Beejamin Breadreth-r llotiored Sir;Owing to
you a debt of gratitude that...money cannot ,pay. 111 MInduced to makea public adknoViedgemlint Or the beitefit
my wile ling derived front your inialinible pills. AbOut,
three reuts this winter silt was taken with a pain In user
ankle, which coon hecame. very much inflamed and
swollen, so muds so that we became.alartned,aud sent
fitr the doetur Daringhisatieridangiihe pale and swell •
ing Increased to an alarming degree,and in three weeks '.
from Hs first commencint it beiame a tinning sore.—
She could gel no rest at night the pain was so greet.— 1Onr first Hoiltor :mended lies foe six months, and she I
received no benefitwhatever, the train growing warse.
and the sore larger alLthe while, ire sald4( it was brat,
ed up it wou‘rtie her death;tint- lie appeared to be at a“,
leek how I, proceed, rind my pour wife still ciontineedl
lo suffer Ihe .tatiast terrible tortures. We therefore *ought .1
other aid in a Botanical doctor, who gni& alma be firs '

saw it that he could soon cure the tiore, , end give bar-
rage al once; To our surprise he gave her Act feller,.
and acknowledged that It.baffled all hisakiii.

Thus we felt after having tried daring one wTtole year.;
the experienne of two celebrated physicians in vain, in
absolute desppir. My poor wife's constiluilou rapidly 1
lulling in thri prime of her years fromitter eontioued
suffering, Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Unlimersal Vegetable rills.determined
to fairly test their curative effeete. To my wife's great
comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of the
pain. Within one Meek, to the astonishment of our-
selves and every one who knew ofthe case. the oweiginX
and the inhaMmat ion began toelitPepo that she felt quite:!
easy: and wodlil sleep romfortatify, and, sir, after via
weeks' use she was able to go through the hour*.and 'I
again attend to the monagemeut of her family. which I
She had nth &me for aeaely 44 months. Ina little over.!
two mouths from life thile she tirst commenced the use
ef your Neale:Otte Pflls,'lner ankle was milie sound;and
her health heMer than It Rad hen' in quite a number or :
years before. I vend yenthls statement after wo years':
lest ofthe eerie. conaidering It only an act of Justice to
you and the public as large.

We are, with man gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 4' EtAzA A. LITTLE. I
P. S. Tin. Sotattleal Doctor pronounced Ihc sore can•

—ceroudt. and finally said no ;nod. toted fine Jane. milers the
whole,of the first) ind the • bone scrapcd.-

4'klnti Providence, this made tiaprost to year
pilie, witleh Saved at from all farther misery, and for
which we hope t • he thinkftris T. 4- E. L.

Ettrsold at itsivarm per irk, VIit h direetlant.
Olga-ern the new lahrle,Mlort.having upon it two big-

natorcs or Or„,Drandeckti;., 411, each tin% of the genuine
has Fii signatures—thrie-ilenlitoln Brandreili and three
U. firandreth !upon It. • •

The only place in Pittstictrttls.where the real Bran
dreth Macao he oloatnetS, Is the Doctor's own office,
In the Diamitd, behind the Barbet housti. Mark,
thegeineine Brandreth rills can never be obtained in any
drtir, more.

The following are theonly aTetto. rt ppoln 1 ed by Dr. R.
Itrandretti,Dirthe Weill his Vegetable Littiverial Pale,
Is Allegheny 'county: . .

Potwar ti Amorr,G Fl LE% Millibar:h.
\ Mr.Johit Glass—Allegheny,

s -7Ra/ea Dasean—Birm/ne hew.
C. F. Welti—Elhsahetblow n.

RtrlVl444--14*Ketc5port.
Prosody, !{win—Pleasant
John Johnston—Nobleslown.
Cheannltao t Spaulding —Stewaitstown
Andel: 4r onnelt—Clinl oq.
Robert ginith Curter—Tarcntuen.
Oeorgc Power...FAO( V lere,
Daryl H Coon— NOM lOW nstilp,
Daniek , --East. Litieriy. •

Edward Thompson --Wilhlualturigh
Win. O. Hunter—Alien's 104.1.

Nor/CS TO DB&..IIR.SaY.DhETH'S .10ENTS.
The office Pittsburgh winch was established for the

inirposeof eonstitutisg agents In the west. having accani

ptistigd that abject, Is now closed, and Mr. G. If. LEE
in the 41Iam ind, M;whet strati, appointed my agent for
the sale erring and LinlmenSr Mt Dr. Bra ndet s=ent,
will therfore.understand,that Dr.B. will rend a travelling
agent through the country once It yeartoeuilect moneys
for sales made katre.sopply agents. The said traveller
will he provided will a power of attorney, duly proved
beferiftheeleitt of the city and county of New York,
together with all necessary vonchent sad ;inners,

Mr. J,J. Yoe, Islay travelling agent now In Penrixyl.
rants, B. BRANDE'IIi, M. UI Il

N. 8,, .B.lnember NT. G • 11. Lee, In rear uf the Mar.
kelt Is now my ontrageni fu Pittsburgh.

New Yorls,June 1.4111; 1843,
THE ritHE WAY TO RECOVER HEAT4TII. I

icr An Individual only wishe,ste know the right WaY
to pursue It; and there are 11011P, were It 1401ItZta made I
known bow 'Lin might be protonged lindlltalrn re-
tovered. OP: o Would 'not adopt rite plan. Evidence
required that the right way is discovered. -This Is artist
thosfauffering from slemeas Want to be satisfied :*tent.
Far who is sofoolish. as Cot to enjoy all the Itealtpr his
body Is capable of? Hho is there that would native
-whet his cameleer.* can sO IlitneelLand
faintly? It is a utelarteholn,faa *airn very large pro-
portion of the most inCeft I menibeis dr society die be.

the' ages of thirty trod forty: How Many widows
and helpless orphans have been the consequence—Of ofo-
- not having In their own power tint, means ofTester-
tog health when lost.

Now all these dangers sub difficulties cart he, prevented
and the long and certain sickness, nod by a:Tisane Na-
ture, in Din outset, with a good dose of BrandyetlZsT Pitts.
This is a fact, wi II undetstood to be so,by thous'ands of
our ellizena This medicine, If taken so an to purge
freely. will Surely cure any enrable dtsease. There- IS
no form or kind ofgirknrsp that it does not exert a cur.

ive influence upon. Thus, by their tower In raidatlng
putrefaction, they cure meattles small pox,' worms and
all contareousfeiierst. There is not a medicine in the
world co nbte to purify the mass of Mood and rcg,tore it
to healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pills. ~

The Brandreth Pitts are purely vegetable, and so in-
, noennttliattno Infant of a mor th old may ime them if

medicine is required, not only with safetyliut with a cer.
t :linty ofrecgiving all the benefit inedletn? Is capable of
imparting. ,Tetualett may use them In all the critical
periods of their lives. The Brandre,th Pills will insure
their bfisigh.gtod produce regularity_; la all Our& nearing

ofilia. ,

61UHOWAL INSTRUSICN'ISI— $ GI Al. IN.
/.7:iSaier and Surgical
hflirithsest Maker; Third /Imo( eppeerle the
Post Officer iiiithintrgh. • . . .

(SIGN OF Tit E-GOLliiN'elfEA ft S.)
Dentists and Drdnists east have their in•

struniehtsinadeby 'the subscriber Of a super & quality
pad, at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on. hand.
also Hatters shears, a superior article: Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticlet warranted of thehest quality.and
obblnc done as usual. sep 10
DR, STARKVETHER'S HEPATIC

E;LIXIR.
Case of firer Complain!. of 2.5 year, standing..
This maylcertify that for twenty; five years I was al%

Meted with pain in my side, which was frequently so
severeas 10 eoi,irely incapacitate me from labor. 1 have
been under ihe tare and treatment ofvarious pltyaleiftm,

wit bout.uny. permanent benefit, Dearing of the many
cures e'ff'ected by she ilettatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Starkweather,l-was induced to give it a trial, and am
happy to aay that It hastentItaly removed. Aare felt
noaympernast ofit joeialei than a year past.
Northbrldite, PteteBolo, 1841 A MOS

Thegenahre to fie Ma at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
Fourth street. ; • '

Dennis isire,.erooriZren Ohests.
•• PITTSBURGH, OCT. 1842.

J. Dan ninek—Cla rclikty, Ore 30tb. oflillimaatti,about
9 o'clock at,n iphi.tpc IpankopOroovinvied,liaak Mon-
ufactory, owntd.by Coy. ['inward' Coll.al* a large

Itwael4444,C4rewiast:amt...eadsaaleil.-Insabal,wiiaaii.twasti.
coed by i

The somewaybe said ofBrae/trotk's Ezterpal Rem-
e4y., astiq outarahlapplieallon in all external pains, or
swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. When
used where the skin Is very tender or broken. it shoold
Whilst* with oneortwo pints of water.

A lei's T6tor oinnripre Bronfleirth tail/1 ,-Etaa inn
the btu of fltts,. Theit look at the eertitleite of aminey,
whosierigr Vetd, *kit he-trithia the yen', which
'evfey adthoiteedairetilealialitposseem„if the threw taints
oh, the.boispgree withaiiii three labels on t•lc ceramic,
the Pills aretrait—lf not, they arefalse,

Principal °Moe, 241 Broadway, New York
June It,

jropiflaceoviticit i bought of yousuupe-tMlleturek
was to.tbe•rost expand situation during 1110 itret;:and
war-sotinal bit—Lam pleased to „inform you it Wks
ogenettist (be talon of then6re,and all the books, ittpei*,
ile.savetit—tbisisthe bes trscsmnaendation I can- give of
theatithy oryearstres.

oct 24—t • THOMAS SCOTT .
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Easters of.

stead use following certificate even by a respectable
citizen or, og itiarlid by one ofthejudg.
es of Else Vettruor Cowman Pleas or A Ilegfieny

_ Atmiorniatlr Clrr, January 9; 1843.

Dear Sir—l have fora number of yeitcpsiit been tafr
dicted.avith- a seitierrand almost constant ,. Hendee/01,a-
risiag front drrangetnrat of stomach and botvehtand af 2
though Alive taken 'nearly every kind of Medicine re
counnended,for Hecate, have never derivedany mite.
Oat benefit untlt uggd.sotne yOur %snip 'valuable An.152..epeptit Pills. . 1 hie! pot taken otiitet‘fe hhses end,
confider myself perfeetjYrilieved Gout" thakillstresatng
complaint. I hatie. iio 'hesitation In reconfiriendlng yew.
/Ulla as the beat medicinal have everaged.

I am newt:wised Avith,,Mr; Turne-, I hay* no hesita-
tion In 'certifying that I consider. ihertitemmita of Mt,
T. remiset Ina Dr. Broctle's P.tla,asenlifled to lite toast
perfect'tindoentire confidence.. egqii DAvit.4.

For, sale, Wholesale rind Retail at the Bunionlan Pill
Eslablisticuent Pittsburgh Pao and by all authorised a
gents. throushout,the Union

Alle'y city :lan 9 II'AS

FARM, ,FOR SALC.—The uuderstgited offers flir ts
his farm, tilos in Ross Tovrwitirtry 44 mtferfrikof

City of Pittstut rah. emit:Oiling 114 acres ofland of tot*
80 arc cleared and ender fence, treat 15 to 20 mei
mtuduse, 3ocut Ortivards ofAtipleir, iIIw.,RWOM 1111
(Awry tteet--the Iusprovetnems, area ;arsekrwmp IPAcontain; np. 10rooms weltruin lihed, Catinlnteif tOr
verwitt•Olfete ftwelthig; a fraa,e Built sif bibccepsi
hareinant, and stabling, sheds tntrother oat 414111110011.,
able fora terirmenl—.2 Oond gardens sorronoded wit
ciarrOtti bushes. data Well of eseelkokiriter4llt6
pn ptnpt the front door. In rata,toe;toalte 44401,141and A Ile:lteny market, there Is no place bow 0044 A
sate with moreinducement to those wishitsifopit WU
nearPlt4.sburgh,the terms will. be tuade.titoderate, ft
further partieularsapply to the proprietor; at hiseland?
Store, Liberty street, corner of+Virgia Aifitp..7'

- ' LAWKEN OEAtITCANLI.,
N. 11, If not sold before the Ist orOctstbstiltioli.

will ba dtvidatinto 10and 90*CM lots ;to, et*siatoi
stirs. - .f 14:

Cflacistairtf, Fe ivirt4 15Akia
Dr. RwAyirs.- 7Dear ithrf--Permit mete 141.litillethe on

of artking to you at this time to Impressary•tliguttaitegimt
and to recommend loth.attention of Ml*"WINOand others your invaluable medicine~••••Watt *,...,.,
Syrup ofPrunus Virglidana, of WlltiCheltelltt .T -.
my travel's of late I have seen in a greatr, •the wonderfulerects of your riedienta,lo S
drew of very obstinate complaint*, IMOD' aa
Wheezing, Choaking orPfile:m, A sihmat ir .attarltti, tiice: I should pot have written thletetter; timaiiiii-,,t
protest* although. I have felt it my duty toadd my test
mony tt, It for some time, had it not been fdr, it hate tt
stance where the medicine abovi.allirdeitip3was last rt
Mentalin restoring to perfect health au •••ohlr.o.illtd,
whose ibsd was almost hopelcei, in a faruliref 111311FatI qualutance... i•illhank !leaven." ssld the dreethalgralls*1rr, "my child Ise:lard front the Jaws of deall4•Al4esvita
feared the reiterates* ravager But toy . clalliklartar t
safe!" -• • 1 ll

I. Beyond alt doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound gyres,
wild Cberry,lir the 10011 valuable medicine ,fg,titiebr4other country., . lam,certain I tave witnesied Mona'
one hundred cases where It has been attenderF.Wl,I *le niece's!. 1 nm using it myself in an .eisetiniit
tech of Bronchitis, In whlch It proved effeellatirieard*

1ceedlng ty Sitar' time, Considering the severity •riiipillaii
I can reroutenit It Intbe fattest conidenceofitar.ololllr4
virtues; t wbutriadVlse that no Comity shanibliedbillisitit
it; It Is ' very 'pleasant and always hence
doable:Ind often tee limes its price. The, vidahligtag*
cured there 4ho rmaekery about It.

$ Tli.iaetliallea`Formerly pastor of the Firreat}444 it
°-*fold hy'..iy*l. TIJOII..N .. wholesale .i.rata .- 4—Ai°chr Pittehurih. Mn. 53. sta,ket -4 reel., ~,,-Il ...I.r I
A BOON ,TO TttE HUMAN Retegle‘ellellpyymyroyl

' foist mull destroy Life. dMiiirsil Well-4410014014!"
"Discover what will orriiloolr Lift, !Ma LIP!, ftrif44lll4l-colt yea heepoutar.", , • . 'r

Theraore feeviiies.bodily and inteneatayl;
. wises which, certain, herb* beer affinity, iouleyikr4

they have pastier.'• • '
D,r.B.Drandrelh'sExternal Remedy Of ( 1rtati*filch; by, iti•ex Wtraordinary powers,- "herr:4 I

Soreness; tide Prldtim 816ewl•
Ittfeemente Paine, or fatness. falneis
itumbeig.-Uranagnal llardnesf. Rittr-Bear•Eafetroop, o:initiation" of the muscles.' Ferolisfhali.,a"
inrarnrereln, Tender Feels and every dencrfpdacesCF, he.
jury affecting • the Exterior ofthe _Ragusa-,ll.Prepsetraja
cured or greatly relieved by his msvir4sfir riftitcfsps. •
extolled remedy. • . •

citatinc.ere.—The folloWley, Pete "OW, aelit.
era! s affdforcl, vs to the itua!hittor tite tpeilat.itatier.
Ay. speaks volumes. '

New Yoe*,Fib. &Mt,
Dear Str—WPl Yon oblige me will, snallier

ybtri'verellimt Liniruentt It la-certainly thobeetr•OrAkte
kind' 1 have ever men. lt, has eared entirely -My ismer
knee, about which 1 waxen tinrasy.and I hare 4eutech
productive of Immediate relief In-Peters! ealtet OCASIet •

Rat' injury in, n.y ,A, few, erettltufs.
youngest child isras valved wltb.a I:lntentattackof11„
which was entirely removentln /weary namerese,jitab.
bing lier..eticessuut-throat freelyw ith 'be artiroil-Rear;
edy. I thick you, onght to masufeetere APIs Lialarset
for general one instead of caralelng thenatecatitouyee
'have lietillocoredone, toyour particular ertiealefelles.

TOsrs truly, C. A'A:NlovOitti.")n,. B. plt AltVirTII.Z4l erreadway, N: Y.
frXect sate' at 24r BlLocdwiry, New York, anflit .bie
tee In the Dimond, Pittsburgh. Pi:tea—X4Nß*

.iU
rro T 110SE WHOSE OCCUPATIOICET

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE ; a
:lase of individualsls very numerous. They
who work In an unhealthy atmosphere. .Ttinlent,efor
men in feather'stores, stone cutters, bakers, Wltktrlcsd
leallitEsetareassrascAltlatta*Or Itst-,ttil,ec4'tadlt ~fir_
oordingtotbestrength of their consonantal. y
method to prevent diseve, Is the octiarioten use4f
medleine which abstracts from the sireutatiot-andetete•
lions ha niers, cod expels them -by the bowels. Tonics
In any foam areInjurious, es they only :_ot titegvi.
day to mate tt rillfrefetar. Itinstre ot Erandretht Pill
will insure health, bec.adire they take all impure matter
out of the blood; and the body Is not weaksiiiid aft t
strenehened by their operation; for these. vallsabkrtille
do not' forte. but theY -moist stature, and art. MSC CPPOPed.
but harmonise with Ler. ,. .

Sold at Dr. Bra adrett!'s An lb* “DlePo011pr•
PItIburnt, Price Ap ceuiener box. Ai m•MARK—TheR onlyplace-InPittilrergbwipers OW
tIENUINE Pllls,can be ol)tained,la owifOf
(Ice In t Dlpinond. . Pep 10

WARRANTED. GENTJINE.-Dr.Him
Evans's Ca11101:0118 Pilts.

Cenvtricavus.—Letter,from the Don. Ableni M'Cief.
lan,Sulliva it County, Cast Ten'nessee, bleMberofCongress.

WASHINGTON, July 3d. 1838:
Sir—SinceI have heed in this city I have rimed some of.

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite_ benefit and 'satis-
faction, and believe it to he a most vahlabWrternetil.; One
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden,. of Clinspbrilt &miry,
Tennessee. wrote to me tosend hint Some; width
and he has uiployed it Very stltcesisifilly. 'whip praAticr.,
and saysit Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your, agamt al
his placer thinks you, would probably like anagentie

Tennessee. If so.l would recommend Dr.A Carden; as
a proper person officiate for the sale of your, celebrated
tgedicine. efitionid you commission him he is "wilting to
act for yoti,, You can *mid the medicine bitraler to the
care of Reified King §ons. Knoxville, unntty.Tennes.
see, or Ittud- to' Oricitani 4' Houston., Tazewell, Flatit
Tennessee: 1. have noKoichi bac, If lOU Intel agents in
severnt eel:1111es'ln East Tennessce,alrrat -deal of Medi-
cine would heSold.. 1 am-going to lakealai. of It home
for rrif 'own Use, and" thee of my. friends. :end should
like to bear fretri yea whether you , like au agent
at Blu wattle.Eof liven Colinty. East Tennespeell, eau get
Pnmeof the merchants to act for you as I live.neartbere.

rftlis respectfolly,
ABRAHAM. M'CLELLAN. ofLTeoneance.

Forsale Vi'hoitraleaud, Retail, by , .•

R. E SEM. ERS,Agpit,,
No. V. Wood strtv.t.belOw Sicood

Bit. 1i;Thi.L Infallible remedy has preserved, hnddreds
IA;$ll, EVAsirs sooyt) I

when thought past recovery . from convutsfits. AS soon
as the Syrupis rubbed Sin!lmipprit„,the'eltildwill reecy:
er. Tilts preparation is to Infineent; soeffleationt, and so
pleasant. that mithtld Wilt refuse to let Its !Olathe rtfb-'
bed with li. Wbeft infrintharent the nee oftutu months.
Oho' there is ooa ppeeresiee .oe Mob:- onn,'•batie tif.the
Sy ru p !pallidhe Mod tO'srpen the pored. ' -- Parente 11300111
Lever be without the gyro* In the nurse& where there
are young ehltdren.Tor if's child WAkeelesslte.nktittatth.
pain in ;he game. the/tyros' imetidlately, ,s/vvit. esseiby,
opettlag the pores.-And Iteoding titesinnetthereby present.
Ing Conan sloes, retreinv*e, .Xor Sale Wittileisle and .
Retail by R. C.SELLMIS, Agent;

se p 10 No. Wood street, below Second.' ,

LIVER COMPLAliiiir•inred by the (114 utilr. Her-.
itci, s cornpunit=thenina and petient Ape.

Mr. Wm. R burgh, Pa., entirely enred or
the above-dlstreeiliiitAkileilie His liVoltlionw witte Pain.
nod welch! le the lettAlt4l44. ofafitelite;voinititnr,acid
oruciat into, a 4 ialension 'W. the EIOCJ3CII. sick head-Ache.
furred to ncne. countenance cha tgod tea citron rolor.diM--
citliy oll,reatitittez-diatitehild:nislNitttistird.44.llt a rough,'
civil dehlihy,with utherl symptemeindicating ervat
ran:ement sr latefmletiorts of=titeliver. Mr. IlkhaidY
hnd the advice of ',Tend phyvlcians, hut received no
relief. until nein.: Dr. Ilavlich's Medicine, which icrmlea:
ted In ctrectin2:o Pe'reetetirP•

. ,

Principal Office. IS North Men h -Street-, Philadelphia.,
For sole In riuslostgit,hy SamuelFrew, corner of Libel'
(3, and Wood erriaelp.. '' ' , rep 10

..
-

BARP illsVONn;T.%MAN HERB F11..1.%,Theseohnanosed ofherbs, which ezert
a apecitie action *ph the heart„- ;We.. iinpqiirts .or,
tirenv Is to lhe arterial system; the blood le qulettured,
sod equalized In Its circulation through all .the vessein,
whether ot*the skin, the pada Mingled internally,pr the
extremities: and as all the secretions of,the body, are
drawn Crete t lie!lined,tliere lan consequent 'increase ot
every secretion,and a quickened action cif' therdisoiberit
and ezhalen,, or dirschsiginAvetels. ' Any ihorisid action
which sissy here taken • rdssen s corrected, all °burnt:
trails are reale-re:R. thableint Is p urified. and 'the body
tellmenit :a .tefal sate. Foz.i. ale Wholesale end Re
tzl'hy . E E BF LILERS, Agent,

see 10 ' - act?) Wood st: below Second.

Pittsburgh.Lat'd Oil MautifactOr

st

C

•

• ;-",

-
-

ONSTAXTLYon hand .a superior artiefe bf bard
011, warranted to huri,at any tenter:ante, and

equal to the best wintet sir:lined Sperm Oil, atithont
Its .ofrenstve -qualities, and one 11144 chespitonan•
nfacto red by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,
nearly opposite the Post.o"ce• M. C. EDEY.

Jan 4 ,1843

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY. '

THE subscriber havina opened a shop No68, Second
street,lietween Market andWood ea reeta,Plitsburlth,

connct tit n with inn Factory in Birmtn;hnm, respect.
,fully int wins his friendsand the public, that be will bt
happy to be favored vk it b their orders for any articles to
his line,

Door Locks and Pasteners,o various d-teriptioria,.or.
band and 1113Ite to order. -

Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.
Large Screws,for Iron Works, and Screws for Preeses

ik may tie required, , •
'

Carpenters and Builders ure requested to eall.bernrc
contracting for, jobs, and examine his drums and. prices.

•IBroefts nips ired and Dobbin; Reflecting done in ,he best
flutnneriand on,the iflefelt.terros.

...fflay42.--6fli JAS. PATIT.P.SON, Jr

IMPORTANT FACTS.

DR, I.ElD:rtiPutsi2tatby.s. atom) Picts, are anon-
.riable.l9 all coml. whither for Puri:lull:to or .par(a.

They pOrtimss all the boasted virtues of other
pills, and itik. n difltittallq eltieactous, iontufning FlarSary
Drilla In thilr.Ontlicttiitin,which is not contained teeny
other pills

_

in existence: They are also different frog oth-
er•pilts in corripbeltion. being purely vegetabk, rind can

nniffiolvdivalt times,.srubout any danger, and re'
glaring no teritraltitresen occupationor usual course of

- . •

Notwilhalandio:„Ar. Leidy never pretended his Mood
*Pills would care all dtseases.yet it is notsaylng too much
Of them,froin the inournerthle cures performed -by them
In every vat iety and form ofdisease(certifieites ofmatt)

of which have been pubttsbed from persons Mail denitrt•
Mations, physicians. clergymen, arid others) that they
mein to be almost rinivirreal in their effect; and timers*
Using tbein Ibr whatever sickness or Mamie, may rest
assnred they Milt befound more efficaciOusthartanyeth
er pills in existence. .

From the known reputation of-Dr Lefdy'sBlood
'Oa deemed necessary to remind Abe: pethlki wiisfe;
may at all times procure the Kenulae, as Itr .lsatt.tajted
•I 0 impose other pills called wßlood pith,' apoolittrrilitle
on he reputation ofDr.Leidy's. , ;Low paFticuiarr and
ask for Dr Leidy's OloodPillst and see that
the name of Fir N. B. Lel /4. 111-4*otlined on I,pomilMes
ofeach box,(the hoses king papei, iiiirobtougiMpiare
sira'tic;'sorritnnded hyalettourAindblack latigl. • ',

PR1CE...35 cents' NO*. c: ,
*Prepared only; nd sold 1111tisiesale and Eelalt>at Dr
Leldy's Dalt h Niertor, heir, 01 • Horth ftpeor4)./01i; ,Oe-
taw-Vine.Philadelphil;'ent by E..4. PAZINIGSrova
4. co cornerofWood and Sixth streets. Agents for,Pi
/ urgh JOY ig—Iy.

1311ANDRETH'S
SECURED ,-BY LE'FIERAI PATIPer OF

"

. THE.UNITED STATES_,-"
THE METHOD OF PREBAK/olfib•• 714 P

BR ANDRETRIAN YEDETABLX.
• : TRACTS 1'2.-

Caveat note/ad9th June, 184:2—Patentuaittpd.to
BenjAmin OilttideetbAlith January, 1/ 343.

The extracts which Brarulietb's Pinnate
posed;are obtained by this now patentedpititsfs,without boiling or ai,y appiieetionlfheat. Thet,
live principle of the herbs is thusseeured the "lams
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE,

, r I
The Public should be cautious urfineilieinei • et—-

commendel insedvertinnents 'mien -front nab; in
which the CourtNtrrlNCB steals agyAß—-gusgeimerely ittering Awl:erne. Time, w
ibesekholesele deceivers iittheir, tree not,

TILE MEDICINE OF THE pEort,„e;
• ' t4e- BRANDRETH% PILLS are the-P*4oWeMedicitie, proved. thouiands who deify reftroes.
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANORL'I2I
plLLSarigrowing every day more popular talk,
vri tues areextenrfing their _oselehress. • The *X
bothsexes are dai.4 deriring ~lienefit from; thee ..

No case of disease but they mon be used witisedssee
lege, Blotches or haIri• lampa albs dinthey toted.
ilv cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum. pc
'With indigettirm;so with coughs and cold,, se:•-witk,
costivenear,so withcancer, so with tot puoisedllps
and canker in the mouttr.. Let :theaMieted deti
medicine, and they will find they require no other.

Sold at 25 cents per box, wile directions.
Observe the,new labels each having upon it two

"signatures of Dr. Brand/eat. go- each box of its
genuine hassix sigetunreie-thnee Ban:punk =Aria=
rrth and three B. Brandreth upon it. -

The once er.sce in Pittsburgh where the • 'Rg%
Brandreth Pith! CAN at OBTAINIM is the 'Miter's
own Office,,Diamond back 'of the Market Meese
Mark, the Gs:sorsa BrandrethPills can neirerbirtaba
taiced in any Viguo S";RE'

The following are the ONLY AGENTS appals.
eft ,i;tranitrath,for thesahlt
ble•Universal Pills in A Ikineny: Coonty.,._ . r.

G pLee—PrincipalOffice, liiessieul,litisferrgit
Mr_ ;lobe Olsts--Allegheny.

obert brisbani!,*Mehl-Alizabethsews.
H.'Rowland;-Mcßiespott,

_ l'Kesiqy Irstrint*PleasantYale .Johnson--.Noblestown. 4-Chessman & Spaulding-Stmeartsterp
Arden &Commit-068We- - -

Robert ElmittiPipiter:' ,-Tareities..
GeorgePotiree:-.Vaireiiier.
Daviftß. CdtObruriona.Temsibis,*Negley-Esot.Llbeny.
Edward Thompson-....,Wilkinsburgis
Wm. 0. Hunter-Alton". Mills.

.:,w;,: a

mar 23, 1843


